11th World Congress in Fetal Medicine
24-28 June 2012
Kos Island, Greece

Sponsors and Exhibitors
• **Profile of Attendance**

In our last congress (Malta, 2011) 1500 delegates attended. This time we are anticipating 2000 people. Historically, about 90% of the delegates are Obstetricians and Gynecologists, of which 75% are from European countries, 15% from North and South America and 10% are from the Asia Pacific region.

**Venue: Kos International Convention Centre, Kos, Greece**

Kos International Convention Centre is situated directly adjacent to Kipriotis Village. Located right at the seashore, Kipriotis Village is both a holiday and business meetings destination, and only 3 km from Kos town and 25 km from Kos International Airport.

The Island of Kos is the birth place of Hippocrates and rich in history, culture and archeological treasures.

**Congress times: 24th to 28th June 2012; 09.00-13.00 and 18.00-20.00 hrs**

Dinner parties: Sunday 24th June and Tuesday 26th June

**Exhibitor registration discount**

The following discounts are available to exhibitors and sponsors:

• 10–20 registrations: 10% discount
• More than 20 registrations: 15% discount
## Sponsorship levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard 1</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Platinum**

- Exhibition space allocation: 25 sqm
- Five scientific registrations which entitles access to scientific sessions, lunches, coffee breaks and social events
- Logo and acknowledgement as Platinum sponsor on all Congress materials
- Logo and acknowledgement on Congress website under key sponsors section with link to own website
- Full-page acknowledgement in final program
- Opportunity to hold one live demonstration session, in which the machine of the sponsor will be used and highlighted
- Sponsors signage during both social events, displaying logo on tables
- Logo on projected programme
- Banners with composite logo in the auditorium
- List of participants with full details
- Sponsors will be mentioned on all 3 email correspondences with participants
- Details of company (up to 500 words) to appear on Exhibitors profile on the FMF website and delegates briefcase
- A4 briefcase insert
Gold

• Exhibition space allocation: 20 sqm
• Four scientific registrations which entitles access to scientific sessions, lunches, coffee breaks and social events
• Logo and acknowledgement as Gold sponsor on all Congress materials
• Logo and acknowledgement on Congress website under key sponsors section with link to own website
• Half page acknowledgement in final program
• Opportunity to name one session as being under their auspices
• List of participants with full names and country
• Logo on projected programme
• Sponsors signage during one of the social events, displaying logo on stage
• Details of company (up to 400 words) to appear on Exhibitors profile on the FMF website and delegates briefcase
• A4 briefcase insert

Silver

• Exhibition space allocation: 15 sqm
• Three scientific registrations which entitles access to scientific sessions, lunches, coffee breaks and social events
• Logo and acknowledgement as Silver sponsor on all Congress materials
• Logo and acknowledgement on Congress website under key sponsors section with link to own website
• Quarter-page acknowledgement in final program
• List of participants with full names and country
• Details of company (up to 300 words) to appear on Exhibitors profile on the FMF website and delegates briefcase
• A4 briefcase insert
**Standard 1**

- Exhibition space allocation: 12 sqm
- Two scientific registrations which entitles access to scientific sessions, lunches, coffee breaks and social events
- Logo and acknowledgement as Standard sponsor on all Congress materials
- Details of company (up to 200 words) to appear on Exhibitors profile on the FMF website and delegates briefcase
- A5 briefcase insert

**Standard**

- Exhibition space allocation: 6 sqm
- Two scientific registrations which entitles access to scientific sessions, lunches, coffee breaks and social events
- Logo and acknowledgement as Standard 1 sponsor on all Congress materials
- Details of company (up to 200 words) to appear on Exhibitors profile on the FMF website and delegates briefcase
- A5 briefcase insert

**Exhibition floor plans**

Exhibition space allocation will be sent out at a later date